Easily adjust with the E-Flat Panel Stand

In addition to port replicators, the Dell E-Family also offers a broad range of stands and accessories to help you create a dynamic office. The stylishly designed E-Flat Panel Stand is built with usability in mind. This stand offers wider swivel angle horizontally and an automatic weight-regulated height adjustment mechanism that makes height adjustment as easy as a gentle push. The E-Flat Panel Stand is customized to accept both E-Port and E-Port Plus, supports LCD panels up to 24", and, through an E-Vesa Connector, can connect a third-party flat panel.

Stay mobile with the E-Monitor Stand

Designed with improved accessibility, the E-Monitor Stand features a front-access power on/off button and also comes with a front eject button. This stand is designed to hold up to a 75-lb. CRT monitor or an LCD flat-panel monitor.

E-Legacy Extender Mobile Ports

Designed for the on-the-go IT professional or field technician, the E-Legacy Extender can be snapped onto your E-Family notebooks through the docking connector and adds little weight to your system (0.45 lb. or 0.21 kg). It is ideal for those who still rely on legacy ports (serial port, parallel port, or PS/2 port) regularly.

Creating a quick transition from mobile freedom away from the office to full desktop productivity at your office desk, Dell E-Family docks, stands, and accessories enable seamless mobile-to-desktop expansion.

E-Port Docks for Unlimited Mobility

All Dell Latitude™ and Dell Precision™ E-Port and E-Port Plus port replicators offer a generous number of ports for you to connect to desktop ports and peripherals. This peripheral commonality and long product life cycle is built into the DNA of all Latitude and Dell Precision laptops. Instead of attaching cables every time, you can connect to networks, keyboards, monitors, and other peripherals almost instantly. Both port replicators support hot docking and undocking.

E-View Laptop Stands Fit Any Workspace

Customized for Dell port replicators, the E-View Laptop Stand features adjustment design, which allows easy adjustments for both height and distance. The E-View Laptop Stand is also a perfect companion to any flat panel. By leveraging the native LCD of your laptop, you can enjoy the productivity gain of an easy dual display setup.
ON-THE-GO PRESENTATIONS
Provide the presentation quality needed for any boardroom with a projector small enough to fit in your pocket. The Dell M109S Projector is the ultra-light solution for laptop users on the go who require a small versatile projector to enhance their productivity or for convenient information sharing.

CARRYING CASES AND NEOPRENE SLEEVES
BUILT TO BE ON THE MOVE
Provide extra protection for your laptop investment with stylish and lightweight carrying cases designed specifically for E-Family laptops. Choose from nylon and leather cases that are made for the mobile person. New soft grip handles, EVA compression molded foam for ultimate shock and vibe protection, durable hardware, superior stitching, and tight weaves make these cases built to last with the ideal amount of storage and no compromise on style.

Dell Neoprene Sleeves are designed to be slim and lightweight to help protect your laptop from everyday wear. Made from top-grade Neoprene that is durable and stain resistant.

3M CUSTOM-FIT LCD PRIVACY FILTER FOR INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY DEFENSE
Protect valuable information by narrowing the viewing angle with the 3M Custom-Fit LCD Privacy Filter. Available for all screen sizes for the Latitude™ Laptops, the 3M Custom-Fit LCD Privacy Filter allows only persons directly in front of the computer to see on-screen data clearly.

EXPAND YOUR FREEDOM
Seamless transition is built into all Dell E-Family docks, stands, and accessories. With more access to common peripherals such as printers, monitors, and networks, you can increase mobile ease-of-use and connectivity. This can ultimately lead to enhanced productivity inside and outside the office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-PORT PLUS</th>
<th>E-PORT</th>
<th>E-LEGACY EXTENDER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Video Ports</td>
<td>VGA, 2 x Display Ports, 2 x DVI-D, 2 x HDMI (via dongle)</td>
<td>VGA, Display Port, DVI-D, HDMI (via dongle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy Ports</td>
<td>Serial, Parallel, 2 x PS/2</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ports</td>
<td>6 x USB, Powered eSATA (shared with 1 USB), RJ-45, Audio and Mic, Lock Slot, E-Monitor Stand Connector</td>
<td>6 x USB, Powered eSATA (shared with 1 USB), RJ-45, Audio and Mic, Lock Slot, E-Monitor Stand Connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply</td>
<td>130W External AC Adapter (Latitude)</td>
<td>130W External AC Adapter (Latitude)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>2.11&quot; x 6.69&quot; x 11.33&quot;</td>
<td>2.11&quot; x 6.69&quot; x 7.87&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>2.3 lb. (1.05 kg)</td>
<td>1.72 lb. (0.78 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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